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This Week’s News

So Much to Choose From!
EAT WELL, DO GOOD

Good morning, 
  
The hot days of summer loom ahead.
You’ve been ordering our fresh dishes
like the Indian-Style Curry and Curried
Egg Salad with Mixed Greens and
Avocado, but our Frozen Favorites —
pot pies, meatloaves, mac and cheese,
chicken dishes, and crispy fish fillets —

are also selling strong! That’s why we call them favorites! People order them all
year ‘round!
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Order from the Early Summer Menu now through Friday, June 25, for delivery
on Wednesday afternoon, June 30. Place your order online
at savoryfareinc.com, email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call 401-454-
4955.

So Much to Choose From!

Have you been savoring our Indian
dishes? About the Indian-Style Curry
with Chickpeas, Potatoes, and
Cauliflower, our client Robyn who has
lived in India said: “I love that one. I
think it’s the best so far.”

Don’t forget to eat fish! Choose from
among the summery Tuna Noodle
Casserole, feta’d Shrimp Scorpio, and
tasty Salmon Cake!

Make a passage to paprika with Paprika
Chicken! Made with flavorful chicken
thighs and provided in a yummy sauce
with a touch of sour cream.

A gang of three rogue wild turkeys are terrorizing a Tiverton neighborhood!
Remember the photo in last year’s Thanksgiving newsletter, “Thanksgiving’s at
the Door”? The turkey staring through a storm door was one of them! This is a
true story that came to mind as I was about to tell you about Turkey Meatballs,
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made with delicious dark turkey meat with the
surprising additions of pine nuts and golden
raisins and bathed in a wonderful tomato sauce
made by fellow Hope & Mainer Secrets in the
Kitchen!

Back to the rogue turkeys, they like to
sneak up on people peacefully working
in their yards. A chance turn of the head
and the gardener sees the turkeys
coming at them and sprints for the
house! What to do? Blowing on a
lifeguard’s whistle proved to be totally
ineffectual — the turkeys were not
impressed and kept on coming! So far
the only thing that has worked is aiming an electric lawnmower in their
direction! I’m not sure it would work with a push mower.

Order the Turkey Meatballs and send us your wildlife stories — we’d
love to share them, and you may get a surprise with your next
order!

EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT
WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode
Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope &
Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve
been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor! This
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week we made Chicken and Rice, which was delivered to the Women’s
Resource Center and East Bay senior centers.

To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone or
email, let Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 

Mary and the Savory Fare Team

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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